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    fufonk&lwpukfufonk&lwpukfufonk&lwpukfufonk&lwpuk                    
  dsUnzh; jkT; QkeZ] lwjrx< }kjk VªsDVj ekmUVsM QzUV Mkstj vVSpeSaV ds vkiwfrZ djus gsrq  

lhycan fufonk  vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA mDr Mkstj vVSpeSUV gekjs ikl igys ls miyC/k VªsDVj ekWMy 
QkeZ Vªsd&6065 UM-4WD  ds lkFk lqlaxr¼esy ds ;ksX;½ gksuk pkfg, fufonk izi=] vkiwfrZ gsrq  fu;e 
o “krsZ] okafNr VªsDVj ekmUVsM QzUV Mkstj vVSpeSaV dk fooj.k  fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol esa gekjs lwjrx< 
dk;Zky; ;k osclkbV www.indiaseeds.com ls fy;k tk ldrk gSA fufonk;sa fnuk¡d 17-03-2017 
dks vijkUg 3%00 cts rd çkIr dj 3-30 rd VsUMj ckWDl esa Mkyuh gS tks mlh fnu vijkUg 4-00 cts 
mifLFkr fufonknkrkvksa ds le{k [kksyh tk;sxhA /kjksgj jkf”k :i;sa 10]000@&¼:0 nl gtkj ek=½ 
fMek.M Mªk¶V ds :i esa tks fd jk’Vªh; cht fuxe fyfeVsM] lwjrx<+jk’Vªh; cht fuxe fyfeVsM] lwjrx<+jk’Vªh; cht fuxe fyfeVsM] lwjrx<+jk’Vªh; cht fuxe fyfeVsM] lwjrx<+ ds uke ls ns; gks fufonk ds 
lkFk layXu djuk gksxk fufonknkrk fu;e o “krksZ es mYysf[kr lHkh t:jh dkxtkr ds lkFk viuh 
fufonk nks fyQkQksa esa ¼ftl ij Åij esa VªsDVj ekmUVsM QzUV Mkstj vVSpeSaV gsrq rduhdh o fofÙk; fufonk 
fnukad 17-03-2017 fy[kk gks½ izsf’kr djsaA çkIr fufonkvksa esa fdlh Hkh fufonk vFkok lHkh fufonkvksa dks 
Lohdkj ;k vLohdkj djus dk vf/kdkj funs”kd dsUnzh; jkT;-QkeZ- lwjrx<+ ds ikl lqjf{kr gSA 
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Tender for supply of Tractor Mounted Front Dozer Attachment 

Tender due date 17.03.2017 

Performa for Technical Bid (Eligibility Sheet-1) 

 

To  

             Manager Engg. 

             C.S.F suratgarh 

Sir, 

           With reference to your tender terms (tender due on 17/03/2017), copy of below mentioned documents are hereby 

submitted for technical evaluation purpose please.  

1. Essential documents:  

Sr. no Description  Enclose (Yes or No) 

1 TIN NO.  

2 TAN/PAN NO.  

3 Registration Certificate/Authorized Dealer Certificate  

4 Manufacturer’s warranty offered for  Dozer attachment  

5 Bank draft of Rs. 10000/- as EMD   

6 Duly signed consent for acceptance of tender terms & 

conditions.   

 

 

2. Desired Documents. 

             

Sr. no Description   

1 Certificate of Work experience   

2 List of  Supplies   

3 Feedback if any  

4 Bank Account details for payment.  

5 Any other relevant documents  

 

                                                                                        

 

                                                                                                                                                       Signature with Seal 

 

 Place…………. 

 Date ………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Tender for supply of Tractor Mounted Front Dozer Attachment 

Tender due date 17.03.2017 

Performa for Technical Bid (Specification Sheet-2) 

                 

Requirement Required specification Offered specification: 

Tractor mounted front 

dozer attachment 

suitable for tractor 

model Escorts 

Farmtrac 6065 UM 

4WD 

 

 
   S.  Max. Blade clearance: 310mm (1’) 

or above. 

   W. Blade width: 540mm (1’9”) or 

above. 

   D.Dig depth: 75mm (3”)or suitable for 

tractor model mentioned below 

 T. Tractor length: as per tractor  Escorts Farm 

track 6065 UM, 4WD  

 L. Length of Blade: 2100mm (6’10”) or above  

suitable for tractor    model given above 

 K. Reach from tractor: depend on tractor model given above. 

 

1> S= ……………MM 

 

2> W=…………..MM 

 

 

3> D=……………MM 

 

4> L=…….………MM 

 

5>Any other specification/ 

features of Dozer attachment 

offered: 

1. Product broacher/ leaflet and other document giving detail specification enclosed. 

2. It is certified that the dozer attachment model…………………………………… offered by us is fully compatible with 

the  Escorts Tractor model Farmtrac 6065 UM 4WD available with your farm. We are ready to take back the 

attachment at our cost  if it is not found satisfactory in working after attachment. 

Date: 

Place:                                                                                                                                                       Signature with seal                              

  

 

 



NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATION LIMITED 

CENTRAL STATE FARM SURATGARH 

Terms & conditions for supply of one unit tractor mounted front dozer attachment (without prime mover) 

With reference to tender due date 17/03/2017 

1. The required specification of tractor mounted front dozer attachment is as follows: 

 

 

   S.  Max. Blade clearance: 310mm (1’) or above. 

   W. Blade width: 540mm (1’9”) or above. 

   D.Dig depth: 75mm (3”)or suitable for tractor 

         model mentioned below 

 T. Tractor length: as per tractor  Escorts Farm track 

       6065 UM, 4WD  

 L. Length of Blade: 2100mm (6’10”) or above  

       suitable for tractor    model given above 

 K. Reach from tractor: depend on tractor model given above. 

 

 However in case of  any deviation in specifications of 

offered attachment, that will  considered by  tender committee 

while finalizing the most suitable dozer attachment. Please be sure that the offered dozer attachment will be fully compatible 

with tractor (Escorts Farm track 6065 UM, 4WD) available with purchaser.  

 

2. This tender is based on two bid system i.e. technical bid  and financial bid. All tenderer submit their tender in two separate sealed envelope each 

for technical bid and financial bid respectively. 

3. Following documents should be essentially enclosed within technical bid envelope a> Copy of TIN No., b> Copy of TAN/PAN NO.  c> Registration 

Certificate/Authorized Dealer Certificate , d> Declaration of warranty for the Dozer attachment, e> Bank draft of Rs. 10000/-  in favor of National 

seeds Corporation limited Suratgarh as EMD, f> Duly sign consent for acceptance of tender terms & conditions, without which submitted tender 

will be rejected. 

4. Financial bid may  be submitted on Tenderer’s duly signed  latter head/ Performa invoice. The Tenderer should quote their rate which should be 

a> valid for next 90 days. b>F.O.R. Suratgarh, c> Inclusive of all taxes.  

 

5. Vat 47 and C farm will be provided by farm if needed. 

 

6. The offered dozer attachment shall be covered by minimum 6 month warranty by manufacturer.  

 

7. EMD of successful bidder will be kept and supply order will be issued to them. Accepted bidder has to supply the dozer attachment within 45 days 

from issue of supply order. In case of any delay in the supply purchaser has right to charge liquidity damage at the rate of 1000 Rupees per day.  

Based on receipt of attachment at our store and successful test and trail run report, EMD of successful bidder will be refunded to their bank 

account..  EMD of successful bidder will  be forfeited and supply order will be cancelled automatically, if there is delay of more than 60 days in 

supply. In case of cancellation of supply order purchaser has right to invite fresh tender for purchase the same.  

 

8. EMD of unsuccessful bidder will be returned within 7 days without paying any interest. 

 

9. Before supply of attachment, supplier has to inform the purchaser who in turn deputes their representative for inspection before supply. Only 

based on successful inspection report the supply will be executed. It will be responsibility of supplier to deliver the attachment at purchaser 

site(i.e. Central state farm, suratgarh, district Sri Ganganagar Rajasthan.) safely at  their own cost &risk. 

 

10. Supplier has to depute their personnel for mounting the dozer attachment on tractor available (Escorts Farmtrac 6065 UM 4WD) at purchaser 

site. 02 days demonstration cum training  about the work performance & operation of dozer attachment shall be conducted by supplier at their 

own cost at the purchaser site. As per declaration given in  Technical bid (Speciation Sheet -2), Supplier has to tack back the attachment at his 

own risk & cost if the attachment is not found  satisfactory during test and trail run   

11. Based on receipt of attachment in good condition at our store,  satisfactory test and trail run report , 90% payment shall be released to the 

supplier. Balance 10 % payment will be released after 180 days of successful trail run.  

 

12. Purchaser (I.e. Director, CSF Suratgarh) has right to accept any bid and to reject any or all bids received without assigning any reason. 

 

13. Matter will be put up to CMD, National Seeds Corporation Limited New Delhi for arbitration, if any dispute arises between supplier and 

purchaser. The decision taken by him or by his nominated person will be final & will be accepted  to both parties.  In case of any dispute between 

arbitrator and supplier, area of jurisdiction will be suratgarh Rajasthan. 

 

I fully accept the Terms & Conditions reference above. 

 

 

Signature  with seal of tenderer  

Place: 

Date: 

 

 

 

Tender for supply of Tractor Mounted Front Dozer Attachment 



Tender due date 17.03.2017 

Performa for Financial Bid (Cost Sheet-3) 

To  

        Manager (Engg.) 

        C.S.F Suratgarh. 

Sir, 

         As per  Tender Terms (Date 17.03.2017) ,Rate of Tractor Mounted Front Dozer Model …………………………….. is 

given below. 

                 

Requirement Required specification Offered specification: Total Cost in Rs. (FOR 

Suratgarh, inclusive of all 

taxes, valid for next 90 days) 

Tractor mounted 

front dozer 

attachment 

suitable for 

tractor model 

Escorts Farmtrac 

6065 UM 4WD 

 

 
   S. Max. Blade  clearance: 

310mm (1’) or above. 

   W. Blade width: 540mm 

(1’9”) or above. 

   D.Dig depth: 75mm (3”)or 

suitable for tractor model 

mentioned below 

 T. Tractor length: as per tractor  Escorts 

Farm track 6065 UM, 4WD  

 L. Length of Blade: 2100mm (6’10”) 

or above  suitable for tractor    model 

given above 

 * The attachment cost includes cost of all accessories, 

tools, safety stricture , operator manuals, part catalog, 

installation, training  etc. 

 

S= ……………MM 

 

W=…………..MM 

 

 

D=……………MM 

 

L=…….………MM 

 

Any other specification/ 

features of Dozer attachment 

offered: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Place:…………….  

Date :……………                                                                                                                                   Signature with seal                                                                                         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


